The urea cycle in the liver of arthritic rats.
The urea cycle in the liver of adjuvant-induced arthritic rats was investigated using the isolated perfused liver. Urea production in livers from arthritic rats was decreased during substrate-free perfusion and also in the presence of the following substrates: alanine, alanine + ornithine, ammonia, ammonia + lactate, ammonia + pyruvate and glutamine but increased when arginine and citrulline + aspartate were the substrates. No differences were found with ammonia + aspartate, ammonia + aspartate + glutamate, aspartate, aspartate + glutamate and citrulline. Ammonia consumption was smaller in the arthritic condition when the substance was infused together with lactate or pyruvate but higher when the substance was simultaneously infused with aspartate or aspartate + glutamate. Glucose production tended to correlate with the smaller or higher rates of urea synthesis. Blood urea was higher in arthritic rats (+25.6%), but blood ammonia was lower (-32.2%). Critical for the synthesis of urea from various substrates in arthritic rats seems to be the availability of aspartate, whose production in the liver is probably limited by both the reduced gluconeogenesis and aminotransferase activities. This is indicated by urea synthesis which was never inferior in the arthritic condition when aspartate was exogenously supplied, being even higher when both aspartate and citrulline were simultaneously present. Possibly, the liver of arthritic rats has a different substrate supply of nitrogenous compounds. This could be in the form of different concentrations of aspartate or other aminoacids such as citrulline or arginine (from the kidneys) which allow higher rates of hepatic ureogenesis.